### Rosa Parks Academy 2023-2024 Teacher Work Calendar

#### July 2023
- **23-25**: PD Day (Non Students)
- **25-26**: Extended Learning Days
- **27**: Memorial Day

#### August 2023
- **2**: CV Black Excellence Celebration
- **7-31**: 3rd Quarter
- **31**: 3rd Quarter End

#### September 2023
- **1-7**: Minimum Days
- **8-14**: Extended Learning Days
- **15-21**: 4th Quarter
- **22-28**: Minimum Days

#### October 2023
- **23-25**: PD Day (Non Students)
- **26-27**: Extended Learning Days
- **28**: Minimum Days

#### November 2023
- **1-7**: Minimum Days
- **8-14**: Extended Learning Days
- **15-21**: 4th Quarter
- **22-28**: Minimum Days

#### December 2023
- **26-31**: Minimum Days

#### January 2024
- **1-7**: Instructional Days
- **8-14**: 1st Quarter
- **15-21**: 1st Quarter End/Intersession
- **22-28**: Minimum Days

#### February 2024
- **25-27**: PD Day (Non Students)
- **28**: Minimum Days

#### March 2024
- **1**: Cesar Chavez Observed/No School
- **9-13**: Spring Break

#### April 2024
- **15-19**: PD Day (Non Students)
- **20**: Instructional Days

#### May 2024
- **20**: Minimum Days
- **21-25**: 2nd Quarter
- **26-31**: Minimum Days

### Notes
- Minimum Days: Instructional Days
- Common Days Off: Extended Learning Days
- CV Regional PD Days: PD Day (Non Students)
- Extended Learning Days: Extended Learning Days

---

**Our calendar is subject change**

---

*Approved: 3/10/23*